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"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT"
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dinal Cushing did it a g a i n played host to some 1,200 men
and women ranging in age from
the 60s to the 90s at a daytime
dinner in Blinstrub's night club.
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personally
and. "professiontoral Theology-Special Course ally. Institutionally and person556-A: Pastoral Care of t h e ally it has been one of our most
Sick" a n d o n e would hardly rewarding experiences at Luguess t h a t it is one of t h e most theran General Hospital."
unusual ecumenical programs
ever given to Roman Catholic F a t h e r Rodger Arnold, S.V.D.,
seminarians.
faculty coordinator for the program, predicted that the course
Offered here by the Divine would help to\ eliminate two
Word Seminary, t h e 10-week weaknesses in seminary formacourse i s conducted at Lutheran tion: "the lack of consistent conGeneral Hospital at nearby Park tact with people and an almost
Ridge, 111. First presented o n exclusively 'textbook' approach
an
experimental
basis last in dealing with human probSpring, t h e course i s now listed lems."
in the school's curriculum.
"Our men," he said, "meet
Thus Divine Word semina- and work with the resident Lurians gain a working knowledge theran ministers on a personof what might be e x p e c t e d ^ to-person, day-today basis, thus
them in a typical hospital min- avoiding the superficiality of
istry and have ample opportu- many present-day 'lecture • disnity to acquire experience o n cussion' ecumenical meetings.
the floor of a hospital ward.
The patients at Lutheran General take these seminarians
W o r k i n g with various mem- from the abstractness of theolbers of t h e hospital staff, sem- o g y texts and brings them face
inarians spend three-week pe- to face with-the hard faets-of
riods in- the psychiatric, medi- personal pain and death.
cal and surgical services. A t
times, a visitor to the hospital "We hope that both these exwould find i t difficult to dis- periences will heighten the sentinguish the members of t h e sitivity of our young men and,
medical profession from those in so doing, make their future
of the clergy as the semina- ministry more effective."
rians d o n surgical caps and
gowns t o observe operation Six priests were enrolled in
techniques.
the six-week pilot program. This
year the entire 22-member class
The Rev. Lawrence Hoist, di- will take the course, divided
rector of Lutheran General's into one group of six students
Clinical Pastoral program, is and two groups of eiight.
responsible for setting u p t h e
ecumenical project. Comment- According to Mr. Hoist, the
. ing on the pilot-program last seminarians, or "priest-interns"
Spring from which this year's as they are called, receive onthe-job training in observing the
course evolved, he said:
hospital's "team approach" to
"The presence of the priests healing the sick.
in our program has been very
helpful t o lis in a t least two The hospital emphasizes the
ways: first, it has deepened o u r study and treatment of the toministry to t h e Catholic patients tal human being, he noted, atin our hospital; secondly, it has tempting to heal the "person"
brought our Lutheran chaplains rather than merely curing his
into a closer personal relation- physical or emotional ills. The
ship with our brethren of t h e healing process may necessitate
the services of surgeon, psychiaCatholic faith
trist, nurse, social worker, or
"We have'come t o see in this [spiritual counselor, or of all
- s h o r t - t i m e how nnreh we can I five combined, ne saia.

As the Boston archbishop has
done for, years, he "emceed"
the entertainment—also gave a
demonstration of a few of the
latest rock 'n roll steps, and
strummed "Bye-bye Blues" on
a guitar (Noy^.,26).

Park Ridge, 111. — Father Vince ©Winger of Panama, Iowa, is one of 22 Divine Word; seminarians serving as priest-interns at Lutheran General Hospital where they are studying the pastoral care of the sick. The seminarian
is shown calming a patient as oxygen is administered by Nurse Joanne Czagany.- Launched last year, the clinical pastoral training program gives seminarians a working knowledge of what to expect in a typical hospital ministry. They attend seminars on counseling, ministering to the alcoholic and
emotionally ill, and get first-hand knowledge of medical, surgical and psychiatric services. (RNS Photo)
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It was the cardinal's annual
Thanksgiving dinner of turkey
and all the trimmings for the
elderly. He passed out stuffed
animals, some of which he said
were "loaded with fifths," to
those who entertained with
(lances, poem recitations and
skits.
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P^'rlr Ridge, III. — Two Divine Word seminarians taking a ten-week course
on pastoral care of the sick at Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridhjc, 111.,
are briefed on surgical procedures they will be observing as parf of their
on-the-job training. From left are: Father Edward Delaney of Dubois, Pa.;
Pastor Arthur O. Bickel, supervisor of chaplains at the hospital; Mrs. Patricia Heuer, head surgical nurse; and Father Walter Miller of Ottawa. 111,.
Launched in 1966 when only six Divine Word priests were enrolled, the
course this year is being attended by the entire 22-member class, divided
into one group of six seminarians, and two groups of eight students. (RNS
Photo)
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Bishop Urges Laity Action
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YOUR RESPONSE WAS SO GREAT TO OUR LIFETIME SERVICE PLAN, WE HAD TO HIRE MORE HELP. BECAUSE OF THE SHORTAGE OF ELECTRONIC TECH-

The book examines problems
such a s race relations^ world
poverty, war and peace, the new
morality and other areas where
Christian principles need to be
applied. To b e used as a discussion guide by groups of Catholic
a n d Protestant laymen, "Second
Living Room Dialogues" urges
participants to make to t h e
world a Christian response that
has been nurtured within their
religious groups. I n this way,
Catholics, Orthodox and Protestants a r e made more aware of
their essential Christian unity,
t h e book states.

NICIANS, WE MUST DISCONTINUE THE FREE LIFETIME
SERVICE EFFECTIVE

DEC. 3. ALL CONTRACTS IN

EFFECT ON THAT DATE WILL BE HONORED.

IN THE FUTURE WE WILL OFFER

. . .

ONE YEAR'S SERVICE ON ALL TV's OR STEREOS
PLUS
fcWJ
'

The Paulist Press and t h e
National Council of Churches
launched the first volume of
"Living Room- Dialogues" in
1965. This book provided a framework i n which the laity of
various Christian denominations,
Catholic, Protestant and Orthodox, could meet and discuss
their traditions in order to better understand what separates
them i n matters of faith and
worship and what should unite
them.
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Hunt's Tomato Paste makes an Italian soup

INSTANT O N

P H I L C O - - M O T O R O L A » WESTING HOUSE
• N O D O W N PAYMENT NEEDEb •

I n a televised speech he sal<
.the.. -West—Berlin—governmenwould a c t promptly to cooper
ate in such a gesture.
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271-4650

THANK YOU ROCHESTER!

New York—(NC)—The Paulist Press and the National Council of Churches of Christ in
t h e U.S.A. announced publication of "Second Living Room
Dialogues," a continuation of
an original ecumenical publishing project in the United States.
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Publishes Dialogues

Easing Restrictions
Berlin—(RNS)—Mayor Klau;
Schuets of West Berlin/has sem
an urgent request to East B e r
lin authorities for an easing o'
entry, restrictions to permit
Christmas visits across t h e wali
dividing the city.

271-f 079

However,

PHONE 288-8040

Open Daily 9 A . M . to 6 P.M.

Hltchln, E n g l a n d — ( N O — T h e , council Fathers had asked for
revolution, i n the C a t h o l i c total
reorganization
of the
eHuWtiSSntcll^thiS-gerMd Vati- Church, allowing the laity to
can Council started will not be
completed until the laity exer- exercise initiative, too. The
cises a fully responsible role in bishop stressed the importaneo
the life of t h e Church, a bishop cf parish councils, which, he
said in a talk at St. Michael's said, should not be mere disCollege here.
cussion groups b u t should take
responsibility for policy in pa
Describing the Church before
the council as a cone with all ish activities.
initiative coming from above
from the Pope through the
bishops to priests. Auxiliary
Bishop Basil Christopher Butler, O.S.B., of Westminster said
the laity was on the receiving
end with the function of providing the money and doing
Home Heating
Inc.
what they were told.

Park Ridge, 111.—Father Lothar Kreitz of Roetgen,
Germany, shares a lonely vigil with a distraught
mother in the emergency waiting room at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge, 111. The priest is one
of 22 Divine Word seminarians receiving on-thejob training in clinical pastoral ministry at the hospital. During the ten-week course, the priest-interns
participate in the hospital's "team approach" to
healing the sick. The healing process may necessitate the services of a surgeon, psychiatrist, nurse,
social worker and spiritual counselor. (RNS Photo)
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828 GOODMAN ST.
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It is dinner!
It's sd thick and meaty, it makes an entire
meal. It's a hearty, old-world soup.you just
can't buy canned.
And, now it's quick and easy to make.
Ten minutes is all ft takes. Just follow this
hew Hunt's recipe.
With rich, thick Hunt's Tomato Paste
you don't have to be I tal ian to cook like one.

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY

458-3984
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PRODUCT

Hunt's Itajian Soup
B r O W I i : '/i lb- ground beef.

I
I
I
j
I
I.

Hunts
TOMATO PASTE

A d d : I (fi-oz.) can Hunt*"*
Tomato Paste; 1 (l6'/j-oz.) can
vegetable soup; 2 cups water;
1 Tablcsp. chopped onion:
'A tcasp. sugar; salt and pepper
to taste.

I

S i m m e r : 10-15 minutes.

I
I
•

Add red wine to taste during
last 5 minutes, if desired.
Serves 4 to 6.
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